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Abstract: 
Most types of bacteria are classified, either as Gram-

positive or Gram-negative strains. The Gram-positive bug is 
summarized in the resistance of Staphylococcus aureus to 
methicillin, which is the bacteria that are resistant to many drugs 
in the event that many types are Gram-negative and difficult to 
treat because they have anti-drug external membranes. Bacterial 
infection that infects new born children breast-feeding women and 
people suffering from chronic diseases such as diabetes, cancer, 
vascular disease and lung disease. Injecting drug users, those with 
injuries, intravenous catheters, surgical incisions, and those whose 
immune systems are impaired due to disease or as a result of 
immunosuppressive drugs are all at increased risk of developing a 
Staphylococcus aureus infection. Therefore, the aim of the current 
study was to examine the antimicrobial activity of walnut shell 
water extracts in dyeing cotton fabrics and its applications in 
nursing. 

The results of the study concluded that copper sulfate (at 30 
% concentration) recorded the highest washing stability for all 
concentrations of the dye under study when used as a dye 
stabilizer solution. The same solution also recorded the highest 
stability and the highest bacterial resistance of the tested fabrics. 
The effectiveness of treated fabrics continued for a period of more 
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than 4 years under normal storage conditions with a relatively low 
degree of resistance to bacteria. Overall, using water extract of 
walnut shell in dying fabrics will give a wide range of protection 
against pathogens. 
Keyword:  
Walnuts shell, Cotton, Dyeing, Antimicrobial, and Hospital 
uniforms. 
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Introduction 

The emergence of antibiotic-resistant organisms is a major 

public health concern, particularly in hospitals and other health 

care settings. Antibiotic-resistant organisms appear to be 

biologically fit and are capable of causing serious, life-threatening 

infections that are difficult to manage because treatment options 

are limited. This increase in the prevalence of drug-resistant 

pathogens is occurring at a time when the discovery and 

development of new anti-infective agents is slowing down 

dramatically. Consequently, there is concern that in the not-too-

distant future, we may be faced with a growing number of 

potentially untreatable infections [1]. 

There are many researches dedicated to the ―greening‖ of 

textile polymeric supports through the utilization of various 

bioactive extracts, as well as establishment of antimicrobial 

potential, such as natural pigments or antimicrobial products, a 

process referred to as ―functionalization‖ [2].The use of natural 

dyes in textile application is growing and gaining popularity 

because of their non-carcinogenic and non-hazardous nature [3, 

4,5]. Natural dyes repeatedly were used for coloring textiles from 

ancient times till the nineteenth century. Natural dyes are eco-

friendly due to its biodegradability, low toxicity, and UV 

absorbent than synthetic dyes [6,7]. Walnut shell is one of the 

most important nut tree crops in worldwide production. The world 

market for walnut shell is divided into two groups: nuts with intact 

shells for direct consumption (10 %) and shelled nuts transferred 

for further technological purposes (90 %) [8]. Hazelnut shells 

represented more than 50 % of the total nut weight and they are 

the major byproduct in hazelnut industry production [9]. 
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  Fig. 1(a): Wallelnuts shells.                   Fig. 1(b): Extract of wallelnuts shells[9]. 

 
 

Their disposal represented both an economic problem for 

the producers and a serious environmental problem due to the 

combustion of the crop residues [10,11]. 

Walnut shell are composed of celluloses, lignin with 

flavonoids are considered as major phenolic compounds and 

antimicrobial and antioxidant properties [12].  Also, walnuts 

contain tannin as a nature’s own mordant. Chemical composition 

of wallelnuts shells are lignin50.3%, hemicellulose 22.4%, 

cellulose 23.9%, and ash 3.4. Phenolic compounds are the primary 

bioactive components in plants. They have a wide range of health 

benefits, mainly due to their antioxidant properties, such as 

reactive oxygen species scavenging and inhibition, electrophile 

scavenging and metal chelation [13-17]. 

 Phenolic compounds also exhibit pharmacological 

properties, such as anti-carcinogenic, anti-inflammatory, and anti-

mutagenic effects, and anti-proliferative potential [18]. The 

current study aims to propose an effective natural alternative that 

resists bacteria and is low in cost to serve and develop the garment 

and textile industry, especially in the field of clothing and fabrics 

that serve the medical sector, including clothes, furnishings, and 

protective covers for hospital beds that are anti-bacterial, which is 

the use of walnut husk extract in dyeing cotton fabrics and 

studying its effectiveness. 
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Study was undertaken to test almond, cashew, hazelnut and 

walnut extracts for the ability to inhibit microbial growth against a 

panel of pathogenic bacteria. The authors found that the bacterial 

growth inhibitory activities of  the  methanolic  almond and 

walnut extracts [19]. 

Textiles made of pure cotton or its blends with synthetic 

fibers are very popular due to desirable characteristics such as 

water absorbency, easy dyeing, comfort and stability [20]. The 

chemical composition of cotton are cellulose 91-94%, water 6-

8%,0.5-1%, proteins, protoplasm and pectin's 0.5-10.2-1% , and 

mineral salts 0.2-1%. Most of the natural dyes have no ability for 

the fiber and are required to be used in conjunction with a 

mordant. A mordant, usually a metallic salt, is regarded as a 

chemical, which will be fixed on the fiber and attach the 

dyestuff[21]. 

Types of Mordant mostly used 
Copper mordant, copper mordant is copper sulphate, 

sometimes it is called blue vitriol because its bright blue crystal. 

However, the copper mordant produces a dull chestnut color. 

Alum Mordant, is the most common mordant. It is classified as 

the brightening mordant, because it usually produces a pale and 

bright color. It does not affect the color being produced [22]. 

 Chrome Mordant, chrome is known as potassium dichromate and 

is a kind of brightening mordant. It produces a deep version of the 

prevailing dye color, and leaves fabric with beautiful soft, while 

other mordants may harden the fabric. Chrome is toxic and can 

cause irritation to skin [22, 23]. The research aims to assess the 

antimicrobial activity of walnut shell extracts in dyeing cotton 

fabrics and its applications in nursing. 

Using water extract of walnut shell in dying fabrics will 

give a wide range of protection against pathogens. We propose 

that the development [engineering] of   such natural products have 

served as a powerful protection against pathogenic bacteria and is 

the best solution to the rising crisis of antibiotic resistant 

organisms. The results of this study could be used as a baseline 

data on validating effectiveness of such natural products in 
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prevention of potentially untreatable hospital infections. Nursing 

application of this product in hospital linens and dressing 

materials could provide protection against pathogen [24]. 

Research objective 

The research aims to assess the antimicrobial activity of 

walnut shell extracts in dyeing cotton fabrics and its applications 

in nursing. 

Research significance 

1. Recycling of useless walnut shells and convert it to 

valuable uses that serves in broad vital sector of clothes 

which is hospitals nursery uniforms.  

2. Return to nature and avoid chemicals that harm human’s 

skin in dyeing process. 

3. Resistance to (+Ve and –Ve) bacteria naturally without 

toxic materials. 

Experimental work 

Materials and methods 

Cotton fabrics were studied with two different weave structures. 

The characteristics of the used fabrics are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Characteristics of the used cotton fabric [25]. 

Fabric Specification  

Yarn type Cotton 

Weave structure Plain (1/1) 

Mass per unit area 188 (gm/m
2
) 

Warp yarns/inch 67 

Weft yarns/inch 52 

Yarn count 30/2 

 

Dyestuff Extraction 

The natural dye of walnut shell residues is prepared by an 

aqueous extraction process. At first, dried pieces of walnut shell 

were soaked at 25
◦
C for 24 hours, and then boiled at 100

◦
C for an 

hour. After the solution got cold, it was filtered and the residue 

was removed[26]. 
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Mordanting Method 

Three dye concentrations were prepared as (10, 15 and 20g 

of walnut shell in 100 ml water), three different salts used as 

mordants Aluminum sulphate Al2(SO4), Copper sulphate Cu 

(SO4), and Ferrous sulphate Fe2 (SO4). As for the simultaneous 

mordanting and dyeing processes, the textile material is immersed 

in a dye bath solution containing Sodium chloride (5 %) and dye 

solution to each prepared concentration [27]. 

Dyeing process 

The dyeing process was applied by the exhaustion method 

at 90   C for 45 min. The dye concentration was in the range of 10, 

15 and 20%, and 5% mordant are used. Finally, the dyed samples 

were rinsed with running water to remove non absorbed dye, and 

were dried at ambient conditions [28].   

Fig 2: Drying of cotton fabric dyed with wallelnuts shells. 

 
Colorfastness to washing  

The color fastness to washing was determined according to 

the AATCC Test method 61- 1975 using Launder-Ometer [29]. 

The specimens (5 x 10 cm) were sewed between two similar 

pieces of bleached cotton fabric and wool fabric. The composite 

specimen was immersed into an aqueous solution containing 5 g/1 

soap and 2 g/l sodium carbonate using a material to liquor ratio 

1:50. The bath was thermostatically adjusted to 95
o
C. The test was 

run for 45 minutes at 42 rpm. The samples were then removed, 

rinsed twice in 100 ml bath of water at 40
o
C for one minute with 
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occasional stirring or hand squeezing, soured in 100 ml of 0.014% 

solution of acetic acid for one minute at 27
o
C, rinsed again for one 

minute in 100 ml water at 27
o
C followed by drying [30]. 

Evaluation of the wash fastness was established using the Gray 

Scale reference for color change [30].  

Color fastness to rubbing (crocking)  

This test is designated for determining the degree of color, 

which may be transferred from the surface of the colored fabric to 

other surface by rubbing, according to the AATCC test method 8 - 

1977 [31]. 

A colored test specimen fastened to the base of a Crock 

Meter was rubbed with white crock test cloth under controlled 

conditions as the following: 

Dry Rubbing Test: The test specimen was placed flat on the 

base of the Crock Meter. A white testing cloth was mounted on 

the finger of the crock meter. The covered finger was lowered 

onto the test specimen and caused to slide back and forth 20 times 

by making ten complete turns at a rate of one turn per second.  

Wet Rubbing test: The white test sample was thoroughly wetted 

out in distilled water to a 65% wet pick up. The procedure was run 

as before. The white test samples were then air dried before 

evaluation. The evaluation was done using the Gray Scale for 

staining.  

Color fastness to perspiration  

Two artificial perspiration solutions were prepared as 

follows:  

Acidic solution: 0.5g of L. Histidine monohydrochloride 

monohydrate,0.5 g of Sodium Chloride , 5.0 g of Sodium di-

hydrogen orthophosphate were all together dissolved in one liter 

distilled water. Finally, the pH was adjusted to 5.5 by NaOH 

solution (0.1N).  

The colored specimen of 5 x 4 cm area was sewed between 

two pieces of uncolored specimens, (so that an area of 5x1 cm of 

the colored cloth was not in contact with the specimen) to form 

composite specimens. The composite sample was then immersed 

(for 15 - 30 minutes) of the above solutions with occasional 
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agitation and squeezing to insure complete wetting. The test 

specimen was placed between two glass plates under a force of 

about 4.5 Kg. The plates containing the composite specimens 

were then held vertical in the oven at 37
o
C for 4 hours.  

The effect on the color of the test specimens was expressed and 

defined by reference to the Gray scale for color change. 

Bacterial resistance test 

The antimicrobial properties of un mordant and mordant dyed 

fabrics were quantitatively evaluated against Staphylococcus 

aurous, a Gram-positive bacterium, and Escherichia coli, which 

are Gram-negative bacteria, according to the AATCC 100- 1993 

test method [32]. 

 

Fig 3: Antibactrial test of wallelnuts shells dyed cotton fabric with 

s, arrues. 

 
 

Fig 4: Anti bactrial test of wallelnuts shells dyed cotton fabric 

with Escherichia coli. 
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Fig 5: Anti bactrial test of wallelnuts shells dyed cotton fabric 

after 4 yers. 

 
Results and discussion 

Effect of dye concentration and mordant type on fastness 

properties 

Dyeing cotton fabric with aqueous extracts of walnut shells 

are carried out with three concentration (10, 15, and 20%) as 

shown in figure 3. Three different salts are used as mordants 

(Aluminum sulphate {Al2(SO4)}, copper sulphate {Cu2SO4}, and 

Ferrous Sulphate {Fe2(SO4)}. As for the simultaneous mordanting 

and dyeing, the textile material is immersed in a dye bath solution 

containing both mordant and dye. A mordant, usually a metallic 

salt, is regarded as a chemical substance, which will be fixed on 

the cotton fibers and which will fix the dyestuff. Wash fastness are 

examined to dyed fabrics, perspiration and rubbing fastness are 

also tested. 
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Table 4. Effect of dye concentration and mordant type on wash 

fastness properties of cotton fabrics. 

Mordant type Wash 

fastness 

walnut shell aqueous extract 

dye concentration 

10% 15% 20% 

Ferrous Wet 3 3-4 -4 

Dry 3-4 3-4 4 

Aluminum Wet 3-4 3-4 4 

Dry 3-4 4 5 

Copper Wet 4 4-5 5 

Dry 4-5 5 5 

As is evident from Table 4, the washing fastness of all dyed 

samples was high, regardless of the types of mordant.  It is clear 

from Table (4) that the copper sulfate mordant recorded the 

highest degree of fastness for all dye concentrations. This may be 

due to complex formation between the dye molecules and copper 

metal ions in the cotton fiber, and that the concentration of 

20%gave the highest degree of wash fastness. Based on the 

previous, highest degree of wash fastness are those samples that 

were mordanted with copper sulfate and at dye concentration 

20%. 

Effect of Antimicrobial activity 

Antibacterial activities of pristine and dyed cotton fabrics 

against both Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus bacteria 

were examined. The S. aureus bacterium is a pathogenic 

microorganism causing many illnesses such as purulence, toxic 

shock, fibrin coagulation, endocarditic, and abscess. Furthermore, 

it is resistant to common antibacterial agents [33]. Moreover, E. 

coli bacterium is causes wound infections and urinary tract 

diseases. [34].  

Table 5 shows the antibacterial activities (inhabitation zone) 

of cotton fabrics dyed with the wallnut shell extracts in different 

concentrations with copper sulphate mordant against E. coli and S. 

aureus and comparing the resulting antibacterial effect with cotton 

samples treated with Silver nanoparticles (particle size < 100 nm). 
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The antibacterial activity of dyed fabrics showed superior 

antibacterial inhibition than Silver treated fabrics. 

Table 5. Inhibitation zone diameters(mm) of treated and untreated 

cotton fabrics. 

Treatment 
Inhabitation zone 

  E-coli   S. aureus         

Untreated 
Not 

recorded 

Not 

Recorded 

walnut shell dye 20% ( without  mordant ) 6  7  

walnut shell dye 20% - CuSO4 23  27 

walnut shell dye 20% - CuSO4 (after 4 

years)   

11 12  

Based on the obtained results in table 5, walnut dyed cotton 

showed superior inhibition efficiency against Staphylococcus 

aureus than Escherichia coli. Also it showed that using mordant 

copper sulphate in dyeing gives better antibacterial activity than 

without mordant. It is well known that the metallic salts used as 

mordants exhibit toxic effects against the pathogens.  

From the previous results, it was proven that walnut shell 

aqueous extract can be used for dyeing cotton fabrics with high 

fastness properties- as an alternative to the very expensive, 

synthetic, and toxic dyes. And that the extracted natural dye gives 

superior antibacterial properties for cotton fabrics.  

The antimicrobial effect of walnut shell aqueous extracts is 

due to the presence of natural phenolic antioxidants.The reported 

antioxidant potential of both hazelnut kernel and shell extracts 

might be related to the presence of phenolic acids and tannins[35]. 
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Results demonstrated showed that walnut shell dyed cotton 

samples give inhabitation zone increases by increasing dye 

concentration. And optimum inhabitation zone 25mm E-coli and 

28 mm S. Aureus is achieved with dye concentration 20% with 

using Copper Sulphatemordant. In general dyed cotton fabrics 

with walnut shell showed superior antibacterial effects against 

Staphylococcus aureus.  Certain groups of people are at greater 

risk, including newborn infants, breastfeeding women, and people 

with chronic conditions such as diabetes, cancer, vascular disease, 

and lung disease. Injecting drug users, those with skin injuries or 

disorders, intravenous catheters, surgical incisions, and those with 

a weakened immune system due either to disease or a result of 

immune suppressing medications all have an increased risk of 

developing staph infections [36]. Therefore the present study 

suggested to using walnut shell treated cotton fabrics as 

antibacterial materials in medical textile sector such as 

hospitals nursing uniforms, and bed linen. 

Conclusion  

 Walnut shell aqueous extracts are used as a natural dye for 

woven cotton fabrics.  

 The copper sulfate mordant recorded the highest degree of 

fastness for all dye concentrations. This may be due to 

complex formation between the dye molecules and copper 

metal ions in the cotton fiber, and that the concentration of 

20% gave the highest degree of wash fastness.  

 Fastness to washing showed that there was a good fixation 

of the dye in the fabric. Therefore, it was concluded that the 

cotton fabric is easily dyed with extracts of walnut outer 

shell providing different brown shades color.  

 Walnut shell extracted dyed cotton achieved excellent 

degree of alkaline perspiration fastness (change) in woven 

cotton fabrics. And dyed cotton achieved very good degree 

of acidic perspiration fastness for both change and staining 

condition. 

 The antibacterial activity of dyed fabrics (walnut) showed 

superior antibacterial inhibition, and the effect of dying 

https://www.medicinenet.com/babies_quiz/quiz.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/breastfeeding/article.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/diabetes_mellitus/article.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/cancer/article.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/vascular_disease/article.htm
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process as antimicrobial treatment to cotton fabrics are re- 

tested after 4 years from  treatments and still effective.  

 Based on the obtained results, specimens showed better 

efficiency against Staphylococcus Aureus in comparison 

with Escherichia coli.  

 From the previous results, it was proven that walnut shell 

aqueous extract can be used for dyeing cotton fabrics - with 

high fastness properties- as an alternative to the very 

expensive, synthetic, and toxic dyes. And that the extracted 

natural dye gives superior antibacterial properties for cotton 

fabrics.  

 Funding: This research did not receive any specific grant 

from funding agencies in the public, commercial, or profit 

sectors. 
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( كنضادات للبكتيريا فى إسـتخدام مستخلصات قشـور الجوز )

 صباغة الاقنشة القطنية وتـطبيقاتـها فى مجال التنريض

أمل أحمذ مصباح قىىوت  
1

سكيىه أميه محمىد -
2
سمر أحمذ مصباح قىىوت – 

3 

 4محمد عبدالغفارسماح 
-
 5ودعبدالودأحمد السيد  

-
 6عبدالودودإسراء السيد  

1
جامعت المىىفيت  –كليت التمريض  –الجراحى أستار مساعذ التمريض الباطىى و 

 

2
 جامعه المىىفيت –كليت الاقتصاد المىسلى   -أستار مساعذ الملابس والىسيج  

 

3
جامعت الملك خالذ  –تصاد المىسلى كليت الاق –الىسيجأستار مساعذ الملابس و 

 بالمملكت العربيت السعىديت
4
 المىىفيتجامعت  –التمريض كليت  - والجراحىالتمريض الباطىى اعذ مسأستار  
5
 الصحت والسكانبىزارة صيذلى  
6
  

 

 -الملخص:

حظُف يؼظى أَىاع انبكخُشَب، إيب يىجبت انجشاو او عبنبت انجشاو و حخهخض 

نهًُثُغُهٍُ وهٍ  هت انبكخشَب إَجببُت انجشاو فً يمبويت انًكىساث انؼُمىدَت انزهبُت يشك

فٍ حبل أٌ انؼذَذ يٍ الأَىاع عهبُت انجشاو ويٍ  انبكخُشَب انًمبويت نهؼذَذ يٍ انؼمبلُش

يٍ أهى حهك الأيشاع و هب أغشُت خبسجُت يضبدة نهؼمبلُشانظؼب ػلاجهب لايخلاك

الأطفبل حذَثٍ انىلادة وانُغبء ت حهك انخً حظُب انُبحجت ػٍ انؼذوي انبكخُشَ

انًشضؼبث والأشخبص انزٍَ َؼبَىٌ يٍ أيشاع يضيُت يثم انغكشٌ وانغشطبٌ 

أيشاع الأوػُت انذيىَت وأيشاع انشئت. يخؼبطٍ انًخذساث ػٍ طشَك انحمٍ، و

وانزٍَ َؼبَىٌ يٍ إطبببث أو اضطشاببث جهذَت ، وانمغطشة انىسَذَت ، وانشمىق 

انجشاحُت، وأونئك انزٍَ َؼبَىٌ يٍ ضؼف فٍ جهبص انًُبػت بغبب انًشع أو َخُجت 

يخضاَذ نلإطببت بؼذوي انًكىساث الأدوَت انًثبطت نهًُبػت، جًُؼهى يؼشضىٌ نخطش 

لهُم ذَم طبُؼً فؼبل يمبوو نهبكخشَب وانً الخشاح ب تهذف الذراست الحاليتانؼُمىدَت نزا 

انخكهفت نخذيت طُبػت انًلابظ و انُغُج و حًُُخهب خبطت يجبل انًلابظ والالًشت انخً 

يلابظ يضبدة نهبكخُشَب وهى اعخخذاو يغخخهض لششانجىصفً  يٍحخذو انمطبع انطبٍ 

طببغت الالًشت انمطُُت و دساعت فبػهُخه فً يمبويت انبكخشَب يىجبت انجشاو و رنك َفُذ 

حى اعخخذاو ثلاد يثبخبث نهظبغت انطبُؼُت ، هزا و لذ  فً انخُبؤ بخبسَخ اَخهبء انفبػهُت

( واعخخذاو ثلاد كبشَخبث انُحبط –كبشَخبث الايىَُىو  –)كبشَخبث انحذَذوص 

: يثبج كبشَخبث انُحبط و خلصت الىتائج الىحشكُضاث يخخهفت نهظبغت انًغخخهظت. 

عجم أػهً دسجت ثببث نهغغُم نجًُغ  حشكُضاث انظبغت يحم انذساعت كًب أٌ حشكُض 

% عجم أػهً دسجت ثببث و اػهً دسجت يمبويت نهبكخشَب نلالًشت انًخخبشة. كًب 02

عُىاث ححج ششوط انخخضٍَ  4فبػهُت الالًشت انًؼبنجت نًذة صادث ػٍ  اعخًشث

، و اجًبلا فئٌ الألًشت انًظبىغت انؼبدَت يغ اَخفبع َغبً فً دسجت يمبويت انبكخشَب

 .عخؼطٍ يغبحت واعؼت يٍ انحًبَت ضذ يغبببث الأيشاع


